
ANSWER KEY FOR LESSON 8

LITTLE THINGS BY ISAAC WATTS

READING QUESTIONS A

1. b
2. a
3. c
4. b
5. c

OUR FIRST GREAT PAINTER BY JAMES BALDWIN

READING QUESTIONS B

1. c
2. a
3. c
4. b
5. c

PHONICS EXERCISE A

1. a
2. c
3. c
4. a
5. a
6. b
7. c
8. a
9. b
10.c

PHONICS EXERCISE B

1. mirth
2. whirl
3. skirt
4. dirt
5. chirping



       GRAMMAR EXERCISE A

1. I thought that you were going to germany this summer to visit your grandmother.

2. Would sarah and felicity like to join our club?

3. The club mother’s helpers was formed by young girls in order to give older people help 
and encouragement.

4. Is mr. callahan going to be our new teacher?

5. The first settlement in new england was plymouth plantation, which was settled by the 
pilgrims.

6. New england is a specific part of the united states northeast of pennsylvania.

7. New england is made up of six states, including new hampshire, maine, connecticut, rhode 
island, massachusetts, and vermont.

8. My aunt wants to travel south this winter to visit a warmer, southern city, such as atlanta 
or raleigh.

9. Does mr. smith live in delaware county or chester county?

10.Sam traveled south to lancaster county, pennsylvania to buy some furniture.

GRAMMAR EXERCISE B

1. does her brother go to a college in pennsylvania or new jersey?
2. last friday my teacher miss smith asked the class, “is there any other holiday besides 

thanksgiving that is celebrated in the autumn?”
3. my brother edward is a graduate of hillsdale college and now works in washington, d.c.
4. on july fourth my sister sarah and i sang “america the beautiful” in front of city hall in 

philadelphia.
5. my little brother tommy asked me this morning, “will the president of the united states be 

leaving the white house after inauguration day?”
6. I knew that his brother jim would be coming with us to the philadelphia zoo.
7. “How many days is it until new year’s day?” jim asked.
8. the township library was having a book sale.
9. I live in maine, but moved to california last summer to live near my grandparents.
10.how did you know that my uncle george and aunt susan were coming to the birthday party 

this june?


